
PHI>N from page 5 
spcrts in your community, you can look 
at it two ways Pederson said. “One 
is that you have a lot of fans. Pittsburgh 
is a sports fan town, so that is the posi- 
tive side of it. 

“The other side of it is that you have 
to get them to cone to your games, 
too.” 

He inherits a football program that 
is 2-6 this year and has had only one 

winning s^son since 1990 playing in 
the Big East Conference. The Panther 
men's basketball program has also 
struggled recently, winning only 20 
games over the last two seasons. 

“Pittsburgh is a unique situation in 
that it is one the few urban campuses 
in America,” Pederson said. “Pitts- 
burgh is a city that loves athletics and 
loves sports. I just felt like the situa- 
tion was rijght to come here and ignite 
the enthusiasm of the fans.” 

U~- 
I felt I was ready to 

be an athletic 
director.” 

Steve Pedehson 
NU director of football operations 

Hessler rescues CU again 
CU from page 5 

Neuheisel said. “He’s got a confi- 
dence that’s really special.” 

With 3 minutes, 10 seconds re- 

maining Saturday, Hessler capped 
off an impressive 16-play, 90-yard 
drive with 1 yard to seal die victory 
over UT. 

“They don’t miss a beat on of- 
fense,” said Missouri Coach Larry 
Smith, whose Tigers play host to 

CU Saturday. “The only difference 
we see is that Hessler has a tendency 
to keep it on the option. Detmer 
pitches it more often” 

Neuheisel said he'H make a de- 
cision on the starting quarterback 
later this week, but Hessler will get 
most of the snaps in practice. 

“I’ve told him all along that it’s 
important to practice like a first- 
stringer even if you’re not a first- 
stringer,” Neuheisel said. 

$3-25 par day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.50 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEADLINE: 2 p.m. weekday prior. 
The Daily Nebraskan wifi not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion, age, disability, marital status or national 
origin._ 
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Pledges, 
Thants for the awesome time at P 0 Pears. 

A-Chi O New mwmbers 

Acacia, 
Special thanks to Jon Scheve for letting us invade your 
apartment during sneak. 

Love the A-Chi O New members 

Axn 
Thanks to the new members for our 3 am. wake up. 
Morning activities where never more of an adventure 

_ 
Love- The Lie Time members. : 

ATE 
Pledges, 
WeH sneak out wkh you anytime. Have a great InftaJtlon. 

Lowe the A-Chl 0 New members 

AAA 
Congratulations to al our wonderful new members on 
their Initiation- You’re the Basil 

AAA 
Congratulations to Jil Lorenzen for being selected as a 
Universfty Ambassador! Way to go! 

Love, Your Sisters 

OA0 
* We had an awesome time at the primer Saturday! Thanks 

for everything! 
■Love, The Ladles of Tri-Delta 

FH 
Wen rock your cradle of love V you wll lets us! Kappa Data 
IDOL'S Farmhouse 

_ 

m»B 
Thanks for coming over before the game on Friday. We 
need to set together more often. 

The Men of Delta Upeiton 

Wanted: 100 students. Lose 5-100 pounds. New metabo- 
lisnt breakthrough. RN assisted. Free gift. $35 fee. 1-800- 
579-1634.__ 

FAST FUNDRAISER RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS 
GREEKS, GROUPS. CLUBS. MOTIVATED INDIVIDU- 
ALS. FAST. EASY NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION 
(800)862-1982 EXT. 33__ 

----W-- 

“^freetSpsa- 
CASH!"* 

Find out how hundreds of student representa- 
tives are already earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with America's #1 Spring 
Break Coatpanyl Sel only 15 trips and travel 
free! Cancun, Bahamas. Mazatlan, Jamaica or 
Florida! CAMPUS MANAGER POSITIONS 
ALSO AVAILABLE. Call Nowl TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK! 

Ag fertilizer marketing 
$15 to $25/nogr. Flexble hours, training and materials 
provided. Help fanners enhance their production. CaA 
402-434*7580.^ 

COWORKERS 
•Frequent pertonwanoe and aaiaiy evaluations 

*FuB work environment 
vacaison 

*50% meal discount 
•Flexble schedule 

•Heathftleniaflnsurancs 
•STEP tuition reimbursed Scholarship Plan 

<*,*****»■**-%"«**»**»»+ 
Am loos, an expending, qualty nrieoieil Mexican fast food 
chwn has excellent part time and ful time opportunWee 
available now. If you are anaggressive customer oriented 
person and Ire to work «sa fast. Manse pace, an 

opportunly to put these Ms to work and develop as a 
leader is available. Explore how you can earn 100% 
college tuition reimbursement simply by working at 
Amigos! 

APPLY NOW AT 
UNL UNION, 

14th/Q, 29th/Comhusker 
E.O.E. 

Fleming Company 
(Warehouse) 

Is Currently Wring PT order selector. Starting 
wage is $7.50. Starting time at 12 noon or 1 pm. 
If you want a PT Job while you are In school stop 
by the NE Job Service at 1010 N Street andask 
to apply for Fleming Co. 

-A 
Attention Students. 

Fast growing telemarketing firm where the work environ- 
ment* stimulating and fun and where YOU CAN MAKE 
BIG BUCKS! 
Starting with a guaranteed $6.50 rate, you can earn 
$10.00 with good performance. We also oner paid train- 
ing, casual drees code, awesome non-cash bonuses and 
limdble hours. Two blocks from campus. A great part- 
time postion— see for yourself! 
Apply In person or call Heidi. EOE. 

IMS 
434-2626 

Subs 304 GoWaGaRarta 

A A A 
Attention students!!) Are you short of cash? Need $$$ for 
college expenses? Make $$$moneyalfal and wtaer.Let 
ushefc. ,1-600-256-0641. 

» Student 
INVOLVEMENT 
XWwniiyrfNiSnWi Lmih 

Beapwtof a dynamic student staff on campus. Student 
HivuivimiiH ns mo vnmeamre openvigs. nimcnoiii 
AssT: write end edit news left si rleelrtnn pis. experience 
helpful, 20 hrs/wk. Dmtmft: manage database and 
Information cdlactlon using MS AcceeeTiahtsTwk. Apply 
at 200 NE Union, 472-2454. 

BIGDOG 
nanklninwflihai usksklnuks lu iwmli ie< ■ 4a iasrsalsrl 
In an exiting, rewarding career. Cal 483-1903 ter ap- 
pointment.' •' 

Budding Blocks 
Learning Center 

Part-time heto, starting at $S.25/fv. Full-time assistants, 
sterling at $6.00/hr. Ful-dme head teachers, starting at 
<&S0mr» health Insurance. 421-6439 

Cashiers needed. 
Day hours Oam-I&m. Also fufl and part lima positions 
open. Experience a net. Apply 17460 SL 

Comhusker Bonanza 
Great part-time job. No lata hours. Ftadbia schedules. 
27th and Canhusker Higfmray. 

^ ̂The OmnDiij 0lulrof JWolri 
Wishes to fill full and part-time positions of banquet 
help to work day and/or evening hours. We offer 

the following benefits: 

$6-00-$6.25 Per Hour Plus Gratuity • Free Meals 
Excellent Working Conditions 

• Flexible Schedule 
Apply in Person at 3200 South 24th Street 

Tuesday thru Saturday, 10a.m.-7p.ni. 

AAA 
Evening and/or weekend work. Resume experience. 
$10.85 to start. Filing 35 positions by 10/29. cal M-W 3- 
7 PM 477-8683. 

A A A 
Excel Computer* has an hanMdhrte part tkae aalaa 
mocMi portion ivilablt. Apply within 5S61 3. 
48th. 

EXCELLENT POSTION 
FOR STUDENTS 

The Ramada Limited is hiring for al poelions. we offer 

compejallvBpa^andflexbte house. Apply at4433 N. 27th 

EXPERIENCED BASKETBALL 
OFFICIALS 

Earn $36-$42 per night officiating Cty Recreation Basket- 
bal. If interested call 441-7892. 

FT/FT Lady Fitness now hiring salespeople. Call Mrs. 
Wflle 483-7777_ _ 

Ful or Part-dan teachers wanted. Apply at LaPelrte 
Acaiteiey, 2700 Jaateaon Worth. 

GREAT HOURS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENT! 
PART-TIME EVENING 

CUSTODIAN 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN BANK has an opening for a 
part-time Custodian at our downtown Home Office. Work 
schedule Is Mon. through FrL from 5:00-10:45 p.m. Main 
responsiDRKy b maimanina wmara noor areas, sinppvig, 
waxing and Duffing loom. Also policing outside butting, 
removing trash and performing snow removal. Apply 9 
a.m. to 4 pjn. Monday through Thursday rt our Human 
Resources Department 

FIRSTFEDERAL LINCOLN 
BANK 
1235 N St 
Lincoln, NE 

An Equal Opportunly/Affkmatkre Action Employer M/F 

Grisanti’s 
GrfeantTsis mm taking applcatora for servers and hosts. 
Comparable pay for hardworking and energetic MMdu- 
als.__ 

Hashers Needed. 
Call House Mother at 436-7073 or 472-7027. 

KNICKERS SPORTS 
RESTAURANT 

Gram part-time flexMehours/fun place to work. Servers/ 

MttiandO Streets. 

LaundtyLand is hiring for the 1:45pm-7S0pm shit m the 
48th60ldCheney location. $&26mrto1raln. Apply within. 

I saralsaU -# 
« wicnci y « VMM 

•Com* see what we can offer youl 
•Wage* that only the most successful restaurant in 

town can offer! 
Team work at It's bastl 

•UnparaMad training and support! 
•Paid vacations! 

•Closed on major holidays! 
•Some dayttne avaBabWy required! 

*60% employ** discounts! 
•You Do Not have to wear a name Uul 

*And nobody sinos Haoov Birthdavl 
Apply In person for a seriousjyimlque opportunity wth 
Lazio's, 710 P Street batsmen 2-4pm, Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

Lollipop Farm 
Needs Part Tim* employees Immediately. Must be rat- 
able and flextote. Afternoon hours. Apply in person at 301 
South 48th In Lincoln. 

hE CUblt now aocapUng applications for Fufl-and Part- 
time waitery. Day a evening hours avaHsbleL Apply to 

person 9AM-9 FWUI: FWwBankBuMtog, 20th FtoorTzO 

NEED SOME CASH? 
Immediate telemaitwtlng postoons available, set your 
own schedule end we wtpay.you weekly! 

JRW SALES 
Is expanding and needs you toloin our wel-tralned end 
tohly paid staff. Cafl today. START TOMORROW 436- 

Needed: 
Outdoor Enthusiast. Backwoods Territory Outdoor Outfit- 
tars now has an openkig for part-time postlon. tadble 
how^ropcflreswneandatottorDan^^^^ 

I Now Hv-Vee at 27th & 
Wfe Superior > I 

Q*~>riiata ifaMinn— iMfeetkie —- fla.. oiocKsrs novooa a«r noun. Auracuva pay, nex* n 
Me scheduling. Apply in person atz7th ft I 
Superior | 

-■ -t—*- A WJUt ran wnt mas cwm, Monasy-rngay, a / jupm. oianing 
wage SS/hr. Apply to Mier Mallng, SOPS S. 16th. 

pHESjSHsiHS 
|||^^ 

* 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Picture Man is looking for energetic, out-going, re- 
sponsble, well-groomed party photographers. Must nave 
35mm SLR camera, flash, dependable transportation, 
wi II ingnees to travel, and be avadlabie for night and week- 
end work. CaH 467-25771-fl M-F for more Info. 

★ A 
RasponeMs paraon wanted to to a parMhaa cashier. 
Plsaaa caM Randy or Cery at Landon'e 467-6441. 

_A A_ 
Security needed at a Waveriy .location. Part-time Sstur- 
day and Sunday. 8am-4pm. CaH 476-6600, eat 350. 

Spike & Oily’s 

Supplemental Instniction 
Leader 

One position opening for spring 1997 for a leader of a 
voluntary study group in Chemistry 109. Applicant must 
be an undergraduate who haa recently completed the 
above course succeesfuly (received an A), and is Inter- 
ested in showing other students how they too can suc- 
ceed. Teh hours per week, $860 for the term. Obtain 
apptaforo at Division of General Studies. Administra- 
tion 33. SI posUona provide valuable experience for 
majors In these areas or for education majors with solid 
underetnadina in these areas. Recommenaation from the 
relevant teacher tea big plus. Apply by 11/14/96, 

Swanson Corporation part-time day vending help. Mon- 
day-Friday. approximately 25 houreAmek. Requires fil- 
ing candy and food vending machines in cafeteria dining 
room. Apply at Crete Carrier Cafe, 400 NW 56th St X 

leadjngprovider of marital research la NOW acceptfog apptetfonafor Is professional Interviewing stMLlTipa are interested in haaMicare issues, enjoy taking to 
people, and are in need of apart-lme job—Ms could be 
the opportuntty for VOW NRCciers: 
•ABSOLUTELY NO SELLMGIU 
cywunQ/VTNKena nours 

TjjwMtschedulng —You choose the days you work) 
Convenient downtown lot Alton 

•Casual and smoke free work envfronment 
•Paid training 
*Competlthre hourly wage 
For more Information or to schedtie an interview, please 
can the Data Cotlectton department Q 4754520, M-F 
between Sam a 5pm. 


